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'Bond 
Vote 

, Slated
Approval of an $8 million 

school bond will be sought 
again in April by the Torr 
ranee I'ni fieri School Dis 
trict, according to a decision 
of the school board Monday 
nighl.

Trustees dropped former- 
plans to hold a special elec- 

^t.ion in February in favor of 
adding the bond issue to the 
April'16 school board elec 
tion. Tn April, the board of 
education seats held by Wil 
liam Boswell and Dr. Kurt 
Shery will be vacant.

In action to save money, 
board members voted to 
hold the joint election in 
stead of lacing the extra 

gcost of a special election. 
FUNDS RUN OUT

According to Bert Lynn, 
board member against the 
later election, building fund 
monies run out in Bebruary 
and , without a bond issue 
okay at that lime, construc 
tion will f-ome to a halt be* 
fore the April decision.

At the .VI o n rl a y night
4 meeting J. H. Hull', super- TORRANCF:   The stale 

intendejif, recommended a : Board of Education proha 
special election in February bly will decide Nov. 8 on * 
to prevent a slowdown in site for South Bay State Co! 
the dist? '< *'-- building pro-liege.
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College Decision 
By Early Next onth

Push 
Local 
Drive

gram.
SESSIONS

He contended that unless jon that 
the building program con- delayed 
tin ties 11 n in (erupted, some "

A high-ranking official 
said final action is expected

date, but, might l>< 
until the board' 

December meeting if n
Tonvmce schools may have;wants additional time f"i 

'to start double sessions. study.
' Lynn said he favored the; The board is attempting 

special election also because;to decide between a site in 
"some characters" running iT o r ra n c e near 1 Sepulveda
for school board posts may 
confuse the issue if the elec- 
tions are held jointly in 
April.

WAY IN

and Crenshaw Blvds.. and a 
location on the Pains Ver- 
des Peninsula.

Announcement, of the No- 
vember date prompted citv

He added that some ram- official* <° »1*P U P t.heir 
naipner* may use the bond j campaign for the college 

ft r a.i; * means to get in! here. A 1-vmembrr commit 
<-. "I don't want th<» tee already has been named 

bond election to become a tr> investigate local arlvart- 
pohtlcal issue," he com-jtages and to mke a recrvm- 
mented. mendation to college trust-

PROPOSITION I-A
At. the samp lime, South 

iBay State College, spokes 
men Mid * major campaign 
IK under way to gain voter 

'approval of Proposition 1-A, 
lion of a sidewalk |a bond issue which, if adopl- 
rlistrict. on 220th jerl, would, finance immedi- 

St. from Arlington to Cy- ate acquisition of college 
press Aves. APPROVED. lanrt, development of the

2. Tetter from Dr. DonfsitP anrl lnp firsl Phasft nf 
Cortnm renewing his re- instructional area construc- 
qijpst. for payment, of ex- t' on -
pen^e-; at Chicago meeting! Harry A. Mrthery, college 
of Citizens for Decent Liter-l rjpan of facilities planning.

Isaid he and five other re 
|searchers currently are in 
ivestigating Torrance and 
iarljoining ar*»a to determine 
^eventual college curriculum.

. _ v , J methods, applicahilitv of 
4. Proposed acceptance nf| datj| proc. P ,ssinR , nd ' n^r

srant rl^d to 7H-acre Guen- pprtjn;n| faclo
c «r Park site, Gramercv
Plaep from 17«1h to IROt'h ., . .. ..St.s. APPROVED. "" ** lf] (h " (;°' lf>^ 

» . .   p . .offpr a strong liberal ans 
!J. Appointment, nf Arnold j prORram at. fhp niliw , htlf

Ta Tr 2 / ' ^aranr.y , nn undoubtedly will later offc, 
Traffics Safety Commission srhoo|, of Kper i a |i r.afion .

°' such as medicine, engineer

TORRANCE SITE for South Bay State College appears 
favored as college trustees near date for final decision. 
Site is easily accessible by freeway, has ample area 
for parking and structural facilities, would be in cen-

ter of South Bay geographic area. College is expected 
to be occupied by 1964, will have estimated enroll 
ment of 4650 by 1968.

at.ure. Flf.ED 
ACTION"

n. K«t«hlishmrnl of North 
Walteria L.ke D r a i n a ge 
DiMrict. APPROVKD.  

LIBERAL ARTS
w 
arts

bv resignation
Bert Herzog. APPROVED.

Inside the Press

ing or dentistry.
Although only 550 stu 

dents are expected when the 
i school opens in 1064, » total

~. ... . _,, 'enrollment of 4.650 is anti- 
nawHfied .____..C4-C14 cipatw| bv lm
Women _ .4 
Sports 
Church Nelvs ... _ ... ___ B3

An initial expenditure of 
$800,000 would be alloted 
for construction of a major 
ar;idprnir buildin

College Enrolls 
Kenya Students
_KI Cnyrino Cnllpgf is providing Hliirlenl »>f Kenya, 

  ^ Africa, u'lth a pat tern for esf^hlishing ih*»ir 
'v,^n junior college system.

The students are enrolled in a pilot p mK r,....  , ,,.,,
of the federal government's plan to bring junior college 
education to underdeveloped ------ - '  - -
cn ' jritr '" ; will develop the skillsml£ &rs K™M ' tn ih - K '--- -""
will obtain assistance from ~V . ; . . A
the I'nltH States in devel- ^ lwo .8t-"dents enrolled
oping collrgp programs, par- , :' amin,°J?.r* r>pfer ' 

A ticularlv in the fki,i «r .och- '^^V 6 ' 0 anfl Tit.u« K. Mi.
'nical education. lla >' a - Both *"'?"'** Sept- 11 

^ixly-fivc studi.M, i.om an ' as P''rt(Jllrls nf British 
i - i a began technical edu- £Ju< ;at[on - -s l>pa k with an 

  anon studies in California fcn KJwh accent, 
and New York junior col- Meanwhile, at the invita- 
Irgcs during the 1062-6.°, ac- tion of the Kenyan govern- 
ademic year, according to men U a Hurvey team of Am- 
Kdward .1. Oleazer .Jr., ex- erj^n junior college person- 
eciitive director of the Am- npl wi " K° lo Kenya to study 
erican Association of .Junior lnat country's post-second- 
f'olleges. jary education needs at oth-

% The prografn is being ad-! pr tnan lr>p university lev- 
ininistered by AA.JC, the! p ' anf' to make recommend- 
Slate (diversity of N e w ations for establishment of 
V'ork, a group rt'f LOK Angr- appropriate oHncational pro 
les area junior colleges anr|'g''ams.
fh^ American-African Insti-j Travel expense* 1'Or the 
<utt. 'Kenyan student, project vill 

flturlents vill participate'be underwritten by thr 
In conr^t of study which j Kenyan government, '

Hull Blasts 
Salary Vote

TORRANCE   An illegal, political move on the part 
of three school board members was charged by Dr. J. H, 
Hull, superintendent of schools, Monday night when the 
board refused pay raises to the administrative staff.

Dr. Hull indirectly charged violation of the Brown 
Act by board members Wil-      "~; " 
liam 'Boswell, Bert Lynn- According to the sviperin- 
and Dr. Kurt Shery when he j tendent. T o r r a n c e high 
said, "I think this decision i school principals' pay is two' 
was arrived at prior to the per cent below the average 
meeting."   'minimum paid in compara-

The Brown Act permits >ble districts, 
publte officials to discuss! Current pay for the assist- 
salary adjustments in closed, ant superintendents ranges 
personnel Sessions but spe- from $15,000 to $16,580 per 
cifies that they must make year. For the superintend- 
their decisions in open meet-:ent it is $2o,000. 
ing. i Lynn, who said he had 

TWO-THREE VOTE had no way of knowing
The recommendation, de-:which way the vote would 

feated by a 2-3 vote, asked!go, commented that he vot- 
for an adjustment in the'ed the same way when art- 
superintendent's salary to;ministrative wage increases 
$24.255, an increase in as-'were recommended before 
sist.ant superi n 1 e n d e n t s' jand would not change his 
\\ages to $1(->,074 and a two'stand until some administra- 
per cent increase for high itive adjustments are made. 
school principals. ! TUT TO TWO'

Dr. Vlull told board mem- "\\'e need one superin- 
bers that his recommenda- Mendent and two assistant?,", 
tion was in keeping with ,he said. "Although f feel the 
board policy of maintaining;four assistants are doing an 
salarv ratfcs based on aver- 'excellent job, I believe If
ages paid in comparable dis-jtheir 
tricts.

 WITH POLICY'
He pointed out to the 

board that it was keeping staffs." 
with this policy last month i Answering 
when it approved a threejcharge of a

numbers were cut to 
two. we could help bridge 
the gap between the teach 
ing and administrative

for

Dr. Hull's 
political maneu

ver, 
been

Roswell said 
on the,hoard

he 
for

has 
four

per cent wage increase 
teachers and principals.

The administrative staff land one half years and ha? 
was the only group of dis- consistently voted against 
trict employes not receiving i flat, percentage wage in- 
i raise on the basis of the I creases because they widen 
policy, he contended. "It's this salary gap between fa 
il very poor recognition for culty and administration, 
people who have done an 
ou 1st an fling job helping to 
carry the load of the dis 
trict." Dr. Hull said.

WHOPPING 
AIRPORT 
CROWD

TORRANCE   An es 
timated 3.1.000 persons at 
tended this ^year's obser 
vance of Airport Days, at 
least 8000 more than in 
19R1.

fcvent officials released 
the; figure yesterday and. 
at the same time, said 
2300 flights were record 
ed during the two-day 
celebration.

There were R17 flights 
from 2 to 6:30 p.m. Satur 
day and 1582 on Sunday, 
a record number.

Pcnnv-a-pound air rides 
attracted 156.561 "pounds" 
of people, which broke 
down to 1488 passengers. 
There were 6150 flights 
during observance.

There was no immedi 
ate calculation of break 
fasts served at the fly-in, 
drive-in brunch, but offi 
cials speculated t here 
were approximately 1000.

ATTENTION,
JUNIOR 

BUSINESSMEN
Hey. kids-
You can make that ex 

tra pocket money   and 
more if you're enterpris 
ing -  as a earrierboy for 
the Torrance Prsss.

Openings in established 
routes are currently avail 
able, and a quick phone 
call to circulation mana 
ger L. C. Robertson will 
provide additional details.

Mom and dad will be in 
terested, too. in their son's 
activities as a junior busi 
nessman. '

del more in format inn by 
calling DAvenport 5-1515 
between 8:30 a.m. and 5 
p.m. daily.

 r

Major Roles 
Confront Area 
College Men

| Two official? of the new- 
[ly established South Bay 
i State College will play 
;major roles at two nationaj 
.educational meetings in Oo 
|toT>er. They aie l>eo F. Cain, 
president of the college, and 
Joseph Axelrod, professor of 
j humanities and associate 
'dean.

Or. Cain will meet Oct. 11 
; and 12 iu Washington. D.C , 
as a member of the Kxecu- 
iti\ - e Committee of the Coun 
cil for Kxceptional Children. 
(The council, of which Or. 
Cain is immediate past pres- 
iident. is the largest, profes- 
'sional organixation in the 
 country dealing with th? 
! problems of handicapped 
^ hildren.
| f)r. Axelrod will appear 
as a panel .-speaker at the 
45th annual meeting of the 
American Council on Ertli- 

' cat ion. which takes placii'on 
Oct. :H to 5 in Chicago. ;*

The A.C.R is a central 
I voluntary organisation for 
cooperation and coordina 
tion in American education 
at the college and university 

i level.
It currently has a mem 

jhership of 145 educational 
associations and about 1.077 
institutions. At this year'- 

jmeeting the presidents anH 
j executive officers of these 
i orga n i /a 1 i on s w i 11 s u r v e y 
it he impact of federal pro 
grams on higher education. 

! President Cain and Dean 
'Axelrod are members of a 
; seven-man planning staff 
! responsible for developing 
the most effective program 
for South Bay State College. 
Work is now moving for 
ward on basic planning stu 
dies and on preparation for 

It he acquisition of the li- 
ibrarv.

Camino Students 
Display Artwork

PENINSULA SITE, also being considered by state col 
lege trustees, is in usable area, but lacks community 
support. Torrance residents have rallied to gain college 
in their city, already hove formed committees to in

vestigate and report findings to State Board of Educa 
tion. Traffic would be a major problem in reaching 
Peninsula site, officials say. No such problem exists in 
Torrance.  Photos courtesy South Bay College

Smut Group Loses Again in Battle
TORRANCF]   Self-ap-ilapse in meetings and again 

pointed spokesmen for theiealled for appointmnni of ;i 
cfty'« Decent literature! new group 
Committee reopened battl^ "There's soi>ieihiug very, 
against City Council I n s t ver\ wrongs-hen the chair- 
night, bill won no firmer a man doejt'nol call 
foothold than before, mg for a soli'l  »

Ma.vor Albert l.srn mairi-^ s'>n - 
tained his poMtion ,agairrst; The chairman. Dr. Don 
the committee's <ear-long!Cortum, defended his action

thy saying he '"resigned"]matter at length and. if ne- 
whrn he decided the com-jcessary. to reappoint. com- 
Mittee was becoming "a'mittee members, 

commercial exploitation! The committee was estab-
IspringboHrd for bookclubs."<|j she<l in "1057 and immedi-

a mret-| His resignafion apparent- 
i K - was not received. City 

lerk \>rnon Coil said.

fltely hunched a campaign 
1o gnin cooperation of local 
'magazine dealers in remov-

A inept ing will be held ling objectionable material 
next Tuesday to discuss the i from the newsstands.,

Four Ml Cammo College 
students have photographs 
on display in the Interna 
tional Photography Kxposi- 
tion at Los Angeles County 
Fair.

The students are Ray 
Deurloo. \Valteria; Terry 
Muston. Hermosa Reach; 
.lesse Amado and Frank 
Sweeney, Torrance. 

i Ray Deurloo, who has had 
several semesters of photo 
graphic experience, won 

ihonors in the East l,os An- 
Igeles Photographic Show 
jUst spring. He is currently 
ienrolled in Press Bureau, 
'and his term project is a 
i picture portfolio bf the

jcauipus and buildings of El 
! Camino College. 
; Terry Huston, a beginning 
photography student last 
fall, worked on the Warrior, 
the school yearbook. 

j .lesse Amado is on the 
jschool newspaper, staff, 
!along with Frank Sweeney, 
Jan advanced photography 
student, who is also em 
in Press Bureau, 

i The six photographs will 
be on display in the Junior 
College Divisjon of the Pho 
tography Building at the 
fa i r.

: A sweeps-take^ trophy is 
'awarded to the college ac 
quiring the most pointt dur- 
iing judging.


